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Agenda

1. **Introduction** and Considerations in Pandemic
2. **Triage and targeting**: Asking the right questions regarding acute PT resources [Brian, Kyle]
3. **PT in the ICU** and Patients Requiring **Mechanical Ventilation** [Jim, Patricia, Sujoy]
4. **PT in the ED**: Considerations and Tips for Involvement [Megan]
5. **PT in Acute Care**: Optimizing throughput, function, and risk reduction [Kyle]
6. **Lessons Learned** from the Front Lines: The Directors Perspective: University of California San Francisco, New York University Langone Health [Maurine, John]
7. **Summary** Discussion
8. **Q&A** [All Guests]
9. **Guiding Questions** and **Future Directions** [Brian, Kyle]
Core Resources-General Information

- https://www.coronavirus.gov/
- National Institutes of Health https://www.nih.gov/health-information/coronavirus
- https://www.aptahpa.org/page/COVID19
- https://www.acutept.org/page/COVID19
- Ethical Framework for Health Care Institutions and Guidelines for Institutional Ethics Services Responding to the Novel Coronavirus Pandemic https://www.thehastingscenter.org/ethicalframeworkcovid19/
Core Resources—COVID Research and Clinical Guidelines


• Characteristics and Outcomes of 21 Critically Ill Patients With COVID-19 in Washington State. *JAMA*. 2020
  https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2763485

  https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S0140-6736%2820%2930566-3
Core Resources—Training and New Roles

• Physical Therapy in the Emergency Department. American Physical Therapy Association
  https://www.apta.org/EmergencyDepartment/

• Expert consensus and recommendations on safety criteria for active mobilization of

• Critical Care for Non-ICU Clinicians. Society for Critical Care Medicine.
  https://www.sccm.org/covid19

• Silver JK. Prehabilitation could save lives in a pandemic. British Medical Journal Blog.
  https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2020/03/19/julie-k-silver-prehabilitation-could-save-lives-in-a-pandemic/

• Role of Physical Therapists in Reducing Hospital Readmissions: Optimizing Outcomes for
  Older Adults During Care Transitions From Hospital to Community. Phys Ther. 2016
  https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4992143/
Core Resources - Twitter

- @NACristakis Yale Physician and Professor
- @medicalaxioms Hospitalist at Denver Health Medical Center
- @DrSamuelBrown Pulmonary and Critical Physician. Researcher.
- Experience of COVID Symptoms (from an MD) https://threadreaderapp.com/thread/1239587299136098305.html
- Insight From Wuhan Physicians https://twitter.com/DrSamuelBrown/status/1239555630970499072

@AcureCareAPTA @HPAAPTA @Dr_Ridge_DPT @BrianHullDPT @jimscanoe @DrInPT @maurinecoco @mmitche75859120 @johnraycor
Triage and Targeting: Asking the right questions regarding acute PT resources [Brian, Kyle]

Daily communication for all resources-small huddle or Teams app
1. Are we providing the best possible care and frequency to expedite recovery for (listed in priority):
   a. All vented patients to expedite extubation
   b. All non-vented ICU patients to expedite transfer from ICU
   c. All floor patients to expedite discharge home or to PAC location
   d. All floor patients to reduce avoidable disability from decreased activity
2. What help does your team need to accomplish all the above?
3. If all the above is met, what help can you offer?
4. What additional team floating is needed?
PT in the ICU and Patients Requiring Mechanical Ventilation  [Jim, Patricia, Sujoy]

• ICU Liberation Bundle (https://www.sccm.org/ICULiberation/ABCDEF-Bundles), built around the acronym “ABCDEF.” The E stands for “early mobility and exercise,” consistent with the Society of Critical Care Medicine’s recommendation for rehabilitation or mobilization for critically ill adults.

• Early Rehabilitation for Patients in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU), available at APTA’s PTNow (http://www.ptnow.org).


PT in the ED: Considerations and Tips for Involvement  

- [http://www.apta.org/Emergency Department/](http://www.apta.org/Emergency Department/)

**Physical Therapist Practice in the Emergency Department**

Physical therapists are increasingly being asked to provide evaluation and management of patients in the emergency department (ED) setting. As part of the emergency department team, physical therapists have the opportunity to collaborate in the care of patients with a wide range of acute and chronic problems coming from the neuromusculoskeletal, cardiovascular pulmonary and integumentary systems. The physical therapist in the ED serves a critical role in screening for appropriateness of care, consultation with other practitioners, and in the direct care of patients.

**Incorporating Physical Therapist Practice in the ED**

Considering providing physical therapist services in an Emergency Department? Review the [Emergency Department Toolkit (.pdf)](http://www.apta.org/EmergencyDepartment/) and the resources below to learn how to incorporate physical therapist practice in the ED.

**Getting Started**

**Resources on the Benefits of PT Services in the ED**

- Incorporating Physical Therapist Practice in the ED: A Toolkit for Practitioners (.pdf)
- Value of Physical Therapy in the ED Powerpoint (.ppt)
- Podcast Series: Physical Therapist Practice in the ED
- Video: Perspectives of Emergency Department Physical Therapists
- Direct Access in Hospital-Based Outpatient Settings
PT in Acute Care: Optimizing throughput, function, and risk reduction [Kyle]
Lessons Learned from the Front Lines:
The Directors Perspective: [Maurine, John]

• Surge planning – even as the surge is happening! (Build the airplane while flying)
• Building/deploying resource capacity at all levels (ie. OP PTs trained for acute/general ward care so IP PTs can practice at the highest level of their license in more acute settings) – both in health systems and other constructs (community?)
• Getting ahead of “flow failures” at every level Staffing plans – redundancy, redundancy, redundancy
• “Less is Best” – clinical management of patients from afar; telehealth in hospital; other tools/techniques
• (Ultra) marathon not a sprint-Self Care
• Leadership’s role – open to suggestions but found and really liked this [https://www.thehastingscenter.org/ethicalframeworkcovid19/](https://www.thehastingscenter.org/ethicalframeworkcovid19/)
Summary Discussion, Q&A [All Guests]
Triage and Targeting: Asking the right questions regarding acute PT resources [Brian, Kyle]

1. Are we providing the best possible care and frequency to expedite recovery for (listed in priority):
   a. All vented patients to expedite extubation
   b. All non-vented ICU patients to expedite transfer from ICU
   c. All floor patients to expedite discharge home or to PAC location
   d. All floor patients to reduce avoidable disability from decreased activity

2. What help does your team need to accomplish all the above?

3. If all the above is met, what help can you offer?

4. What additional team floating is needed?
Guiding Questions and Future Directions [Brian, Kyle]
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